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Abstact
This current sludy aimed at d$cribing the implementation of Lesson
Study-Leaming Community for prospective teschers attending Biology
Instructional Activity Management course. This study was conducted
by means of d€scriptive design, The recruited subje€ts were students
majoring in Biology Education in Universiry of Muhammadiyah
Malang, They were in total 25 panicipants and in their 6s semesler
when participating in this study. Working in 5 groups, each group was
taking tum to be model teschers and observers, They were all to teach
biotogy nralerials for senior high school. l.€sson Study-Learning
Community was implemented by going th ough plaa, do, and see
stages. During the 'plan' stagg the student teachers lvere working on
chapter design and lesson design. During 'do' stage, they were all
conducting instructional activilies. 'See' stage was done to reflect all
activities of the model teachers and observers. The data analysis was
descriptive-quantitative. This study has arived at ttre findings that 909'o
of the student teachers werc eager to implement lesson study-learning
conrmunity, especially during lhe micro-teaching sessions. Lesson
Study-Learning Community in Biology Instructional Activity
Management course has succeeded in equipping the prospective
teachers with the necessary experiences before they have undertaksn
any teaching.
CoPt Right, UtR,2017,. AI tights resened-
Introduction:-
Teachers' and prospective teachers' competenc€s determine the quality of instructiona.l activities. This has been in
line with the Rigulations Number 14 Year 2005 conceming on Teachers and Lecturers. It is requted that teachers
nrasrer 4 compersnccs! amoog others: pedagogic, professional, social, and personality conpetences. Higher
education prograrN prepafing prospective teachers are to equip their graduates with the required competences
pursuant 6 thi enacted Reguladons concerning on Teachers and Lecturers. Prospective Biology teachers (college
students) are ftained ro be professional by attending Biology Instructional Activity Management cou6e that goes
along with micro-tcaching sessions. Tcachers iu thg 2lts century are not only corrpetsnt in those 4 aspects a^s
meniioned by the Regulations, but thcy are requted to rnaster some other competencas, to [ame: creative,
innovative, critical, collaborative, and communicativc aspects as well.
The recurring issue is on teachels' competences in teaching. lnstructional actilities constitute cornploi and
complicated mattets. To achieve the goal of qualiry teaching, teachers are requited to choose proper materials and
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design lesson plans. as well as taking into accorml students' wa)'s of thinling and reactions towards the class.
Failing to do so, teachers' cont€nt rnastery and pedagogic conpetences especiall! in lesson design aje at queslion.
let alone creating quaLity aad bighly-innovative leaming environments for their students (Masaaki, 2014).
Instructional activity is a possible arena where teachers, students, and teaching media intcract one another. By means
of that i eractioq students are actively developing their skills and thinkirg patten$. It is expected that interactive.
inspiring, joyfrrl, challengiug. as well as motivating leaming atmospheres are evident so as to facilitate students in
achieving thc targeted corryetences (Susilo et. A1., 2009).
Joyful irmovative, and clrallenging [earniug enviromuents are portrayirg the model ofschools in the 2l{ ceotury.
Modem schools are established by considering the basic principles of achieving simultaneous qualiry and equality
(Sato,2014).
In moving towards the 21't century, reforrnation in schools and instructional acrivities is of urgency. School
reformation sets vision aad philosophy, in the form of leaming community. The missions ofthe leanriog community
at schools are assudng students' rights to study without any exception and improving the quality of leaming (Sato,
2014i Sato & Ate[do, 2015). Leaming community is there with 3 major activities, namely: collaborative teaching
and leaming in class, the establishment of professional and collegial leaming community, and the panicipation of
parents and local society (Wah,,uningtyas, et. al, 2015),
Collaborative teaching conprises 3 main aspects: l) authentic leaming (in line with the characteristics ofparticular
subjects); 2) reciprocal leaming (reciprocal tisrening); 3) jumping rnoments upon leaming (challenging and creative
Iearning environmeo$ (Sato, 2014).
Teachers in evcry school are obliged to d€velop their interactive, inspiring, jo1firl, challenging, and motivating
instructional activities ahat encoruage students to actively participate in class, as well as be given ample rooots for
experimenting, being creative, and being independent. Studcnts are also to be facilitated based on their different
ioteresls, talents, psychical developmcnt, ard psychological conditions. Senior high school teachers, as required by
pedagogic and professional standards, are 10 design instructional activities that are in line with their students'
charactcristic s-
Lesson study (LS) is training tbr professional educators by emphasizing on collaborative and continuous leaming.
based on collcgial, mutual benefit, and mutual learning principles. Lcsson Study constitutes learning society that
consistently and sysrematically seeks for self-improvement on managerial skill. By means of collaborative and
continuous teaching, teachers are to plan, implement, observe, and report their own learning (Gutierez, 2015;
Hendayana et. At., 2010; Syarnsuri and Ibrohiq 2010).
Lesson Study is conducted by implernenting the following stages, namely: plan. do, and see (reflection). Tt is
important that prospective teacherc are trained to be involved in Lesson Study, as they are the piepared generations
for professional and quality teachings. LS has projected the following purposes: l) activating students that may
affect teachers' perforrnance. 2) review for teachers, 3) the development of academic and critical thinking of
students, and 4) growing students' carefulness and responsibility upon their own learniog.
Onc ofthe ways to improve the quality and competences ofprospective Biology t€achcrs is by implementing l-esson
Study. This is postulaled by Sa'adah (2010) staling that Lesson Study improves prospective teachers' quality in
tndonesia. Riski (2014) further asserts that Lesson Study allows teachers to design more structured insffuctional
activities- improve teachen' creativit) and innovation, as \\'ell as upgrade teachers' pedagogic competence among
tbose doing teaching intemsbip in Mathernatics subject at schools.
This has been supported by Widodo et. al. (2007) stating that Lesson Study has proven to improve Biology student
teachers' comp€tences in conducting teaching internship in senior high schools. An ulina (2010) further assens that
hsson Study for prospective Biology teachers has been improving reaching competences, especially their skills of
questioning. explaining, opening and closing the ctass during micro-teaching course. Thc above-mentioned previous
siudies have not described thoroughty the implementation of L€sson Study-Learning Community that lbcuses on
learning community particularly for students majoring in Biology Education.
t22t)
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Equipping prospective leachers with the background of Lcsson Study-based instructional activities is exp€cted to
contn-bute considerably to thcir professional, pedagogic, social, and personality competsnces. In addition to those
competences, prospective teachers are trained to own creativity, innovation, critical rhinking, collaborative, and
comnrunication skills. This current study aimed at describing the implementation of Lesson Study- Learning
Community of prospective Biology teachers-
Methodologyr
This current study was conducted by emplolng descriptive design. The subjects involved in this study were
students majolhg in Biology Education, Faculty ofTeacher Training and EducatiorL University of Muharnmadiyah
Malaug. There wele in total 25 srudenrs and those of whom werc in their 6" scmester when participating in this
study. Working in 5 groups, each group was taking tum to be model teachsrs and observers. They were all to teach
Biology materials for senior high school. While having one model teacher group, the other four groups were acting
as senior high school students. The prospective Biology teachers implemented Lesson Study-Learning Community,
following the stages of plaq do, and see. During 'plan' stage, the student teachen prepared chapter design and
lesson design based on the givel topic outside the class hours. Chapter design and lesson design were made
collectively wirhin the groups. The model teachers prepared iostructional media, worksheet, aod evaluation
instruments. During 'do' stage, there were two stud€nt teachers chosen as the model teachers. The allotted time for
their teaching was 50 minutes with different topics of discussion. The other threc students were working as
obserletrs. 'See' stage was implemeDted by the follouing scenario: there \!sre a reflection involving the model
teache$ (2 pcrsons) and obscn'ers (3 pcrsons).
The data were collected during the ptal\ do, and see stages. At the end ofthe course, tho studcr teachers wete given
questiomaires to lill i[ related to their responses on the plan, do, and see stages. Thc descriptors ofthe questionnaire
are like and dislike. The data were processed by means of descriptive qualirative and quantitative analyses.
Qualitative analysis was conductcd on rhe data about the description of plan, do, and see stages. Quantitative
analysis wa-s conducted for the responses of25 student teachers, calculating their like and dislikc preferences. These
sorts ofdata were then represented in percertages.
Results And Discussion:-
The Implcmentrtion of [.esson study of the Prospective Biologr Teachen during "Plan" Stage:-
This section elaborates the process of planning thc chapter design, teaching materials, and lesson design or lesson
plans. It has bcen shown that each group was working collaboratively to plan the chapter design. It was aimcd at
connecting the desig.n to the basic competences requ ed by the syllabus of 2013 Curiculum. Chapter design was
made based on tfie materials for senior high school students. In this stage, all student teachers were cootributing
ideas for better materials to be used in cla^ss, to be specific for 'do' stage. This has enabled the student teachers to
lbrm learning community with the principtes of collegial and mutual collaborations. Il has been noted that each
group wits cquipped with textbooks for senior high school. Some others were detected to be busy accessing the
materials available on the lntemor before jotting down some points into a wide blank paper. Chapter design has been
pmcticed together within groups, as shown in Figure l, 2, 3, and 4.
ffi IUt
!
Figure 1r Plan Stage: Discussing Materials Figurc 2:. Plan Stage: Chapter Desigo
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Figure 3:- Plan Stage: Chaptcr Design Figure 4r Plan Stage: Discussion ofChapter Design
Figure I above shows that the student teachsrs as $e model teachers were discussing lhe materiats to be taught.
Tiey were preparing various Biology literahxeJtextbooks for 10fi, I l'h, and 126 gmders. Figure 2, 3, 4 and 5 show
that the snrdent teachers were making clrapter desigo on the wide blank paper. They were discussing and sharing
their ideas bf implementing collegia.l principle. They were detected to be enthusiastic during the 'plan' stage, trained
to leam from one another, collaborate, and respect the others' arguments. As a result, they were forming the so-
calted leaming community to best prepare their teaching in 'do' stage (as shown in Figure 5). One of the sarple
works on chapter dcsign is presented in Figue 6. lt has been derived fiom group work particularly discussing
ecosysterl
The chapter design on ecosystem to bc discussed covered the fotlowing topics: the components and kinds of
ecosllstcnr; as well as the patterns ofecos)stem: food chain, food web, and food pyamid.
Figure 5:- Class Situalion during 'Plan' Stage
Figtrre 6:. Chapter Design on Ecosystem Figure 7t Lesson Design on EcosSntem
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f)uring Lesson Design, the model teacher was to desigr the instructional activities. Things to pay closer attention to
during Lesson Design were: thc model teacher set the columns lbr pre-, whilst-, and jumping activitiesl the modcl
teacher was required to design the teacher's and stud€nts' class activities; and the model teacher described the ware
ofclassroom condition and the achieved goals of leaming. At the snd ofthe teaching sessio& it was cxpected that
thc students feu happy, smile, and enjoy Biology class. The result of the studsnt teachers' Lesson Design
particularty on the ecosystem materials, is presented in Figure 7. In addition to the above activities. the model
teacher along uith the other group rnemben arranged the students' seal, reaching media, worksheets, and evaluation.
The lmplementrtion ofl€sson study of the Prospective Biolory Teachers during "Do" Stage
During 'do' slage (teaching implementation), the rndel teacher checked the sludents' readiness to start the lesson.
The model teacher conducted the instructional activities by pncticing the acquired teaching skills. The other group
mcmbgrs wsre the observers. The main duty of the observers was observing what the students leamed in class. In
this sessioo, the students were assigned to observe biotic and abiotic cofipotrents ourside the class (in campus
cnvironment). They were discussing what they found in their observation (Figuie 9).
The model teacher guided the students to work in groups (Figue 8). The students presented their findings on biotic
afld abiotic components. As for the biotic cornponents, they were then drawing food chain. The biotic and abioLic
conrponents of each group were displaycd on rhe whire board (Figure l0). Finally, the smdents drew food web
(Figure I l).
Figure 8l- Thc model teacher guiding the students Figure 9r The students discussing their obsewation results
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Flgurr 10:- The students drawing on the white boald Flgure I I :- The students' food iveb
In Figure 9, the student in red veil explained the data findings on biotic and abiotic components to delcrmine the
ones that were suitable to be put into food web. The other students were listning attentively to thcir friend. They
were ther desigoing food web as shonn in Figure I l
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In group 2, the biotic cornponents were grass and flowers. The first level consumers were butterflies, cats, and bees.
The second level consumers wele worms and ants. It was becauso whefl those butterflies, cats, and bees died, they
would be consumed by ants and worms.
Picture 12 shows thal lhe oh'sener was observing the students' activilies. I student group rvas obsened \' I
otEerver. The obsens noted down any media used by the students, including the students'talk and discussion. It
was found that one stude was misusing the cell-phone for some purposes other tban searching for learning
materials and additional literatures.
Figure 12:. The classroon observation
The lmplemcntatlon of Lesson study of the Prcspective Biologl Teachers during "See'Stage:-
During 'see' slage (reflection), the rnodel teacher expressed how lhe instructiona.l actilities were conducted and
running. The modcl teacher confessed ofb€illg nen'ous for having rhe lirst teaching experience. As a consequerca,
the model teachsr lbund the fust teaching a mess. This finding has been suppo(ed by the statements ofobserver I,
2, and 3. The teodency was that the observers stated their complaints and cliticisris towards the model teacher,
instead of what were to be leamt from the activities. Irsson Study, by design, is not intended to criticizc a model
teacher, but more on ohefling students' behaviors, e)'e-contacts, teaching media, classroom interactions, and
students' talks.
The Student Te{cbers' Rcaponses to the Impl€mentation oflesson Study at the Erd ofthe Course:-
At the end of tJIe course, the student ieachols were given questionnaires tapping their responses related to the
implementatiol of Lessou Study covering plarL do, and see stages. The results of the questionnaires have revcaled
that 23 studeut teachers were satistied with the implemcntation of Lesson Study-Learning Community particularly
in Biology Instructiooal Activity Management course. Mo$ ofthe eager studeot tcachers stated thal it is necessary
that teachem are to be innovative and creative in designing thea insuuctional activities. ProspEctive teachers are to
actively interact with their pc€rs, professional and senior teachers, and students. Communication is the key.
In conrrary to those who were happy with the implementation of Lesson Study, 2 student teachers criticized the
complicatedness oflesson Study. A series ofchapter design ard lesson design were $hat sent them into tediousneis
aud boredom. The following bar cha( displays the studenl teachers' responses (Figure l3).
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Flgure 13:- Bar Chart displaying the student leachers' responses to the implementation ofLesson Study
Departing fiom the fmdings during plan, do, and see stages, the studonl teachers have been trained to form their own
lcarning community, enabling them to cotlaboratively design imrovativo, croative, and joyful instructional activities,
as well as peer learning. This is in line with the basic requirement of teachers in the 2l " century. It Ls required that
tcachcrs become life-long learners and continuously work and learn wirh and from their colleagues. Iu addition, thcy
are demanded to have direct and indirect communication ski[]s, as well as mastsr technology to irprove their
teaching quality (Hargreaves, 2000: Darling,2006). Professional teachers are not merely teaching, but learning
(Andriani. 2010). Lesson Study is not merely a forum where teachers meet, but it is a tcacher professionalism
program tkough collaborative and continuous lcaming that is collegial and mutual by natue (Riyati, 2007).
Collaborative leaming is based on V1'gotsky's zone of proximal development theory and Dewey's communication
tbeory. During the discussion session, it is necessary that the student teachers 'leam liom one another'. Lesson
Study-Lcaming Community emphasizes on leaming fiorn one another (listening to one another), aulhentic leaming(in tine with the characleristics of the subjects/couses), lcarning with jumping actiYities, and creative and
chattenging instructional activities (Sato, 2014). The abovc elaboration is represented in Figue 14.
Authentic learning
Leaming from one another JumPing
Figure 14:- The requirements for developing instmcrional activities
Conclusion:-
The implementation of ksson Study-Learning Community has equipped the prospective Biology teachers with the
necessaJy skills for better teaching. During the 'ptan' slage. the! have been trained to rnalie chapter design and
lesson design. During the'do'stage, the student teachers as the prospective Biology teachers were trained to lesm
from one anorher. ttdesign the instructional activities based on the chamcteristics of their students and the taught
subjcct, and to create innovatiye, creative, and jo/ul instructional activities. All are devoted to result in profcssional
teachers.
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